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Canada Congregational Womaii's Board of Missions.
0.1. MONTREAL, OCTOBER, 1897. PaIye1rO

SUEJEOTS FOR PRAYER.
ofRIghteousness, Pence and Joy."1-Pom. 14-17; 18. 32-17; John 14-27;C '

Topics F'OR AUXILIAIIY MEEcTINos IN "«LiFE AND LiG.HT >

October-The Personal Factor in Mission Work.. *

Novemnber-Thank Offering Meetings.
- THEz MONTHLY LEAFLET.

Ail communications and letters froin the missionaries intended
or publication should bp addressed to the Editor, Mrs. Sanders,

25Mackay street, Montreal, P.Q.

Editorial Paragrapft.
On December 3lst there will be $554.16 due for salaries, sud
ny up to, date $78. 78 in the Treasury %vailable for this objeot.
le thanksgiig offerings ought to be voted for salaries.
oney remittedfor Fees, Foreign (flot specified), and undesig-

ated is used for payment of the salaries.

Frorn (Mirs.) Rev. W. T. Ourrie.
CzSAasBA STATION, Junle 22, 1897.

PEAR MaS. SANDERS,-Thank you for the lists of donors to the
~Memorial Hlospital. We cannot write to ail this month, s0 you
jwill please ini the meantime thank thern ail for their practical

jboughtfulness. It would be a great help to us if when a sub-
Iription is made for any object whatever, the giver or givers

Iwould send a note to one of us stating the f act; it ia always
ar begin leters apeter ha a ar. Mr uiewla1

[amseier t ers neterhan na. M.Cri vl a
'wae intending ta write you a good long letter, but bave had

tstop twice since I started thi8. A boy cornes wanting
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medicine for his head, and now cornes a girl witb ber wee bah5
wlio has a cold. And if these lads and lasses have not a go
excuse they try to invent one. It is lamp-light time, in a fev
minutes the bugle %viI1 sound for prayers. Th ere it goen
Kumba is theý bugler lately, he puts in a good mnany flourishes
the notes ; Salusuva is the best bugler of ail; the church oî
the instrument; they bought it Iast year. This year they lam
subscribed to the Armenian Fund.

Cipilika ivas married this month to Navisake, and the da
after to-morrow another wedding takes place-Sawitnbu as
Musalo. The latter is a fine big fellow. He camne in thi
afternoon asking shyly for a fewv spare pitures to put on lii
newvly whitewvashed wvalls. He Nvants ito have everything nitt
for bis bride. They are the very opposite of each other à
character. Last year he went off to tle villastinigs r
too, would leave the Station and return to village life, but aBs
stood firm; he tried by various means to coax lier away, to n.
avail. He even got the old mon of his village to coame to thse
older boys here and say, "«The young mani has bis pigs ready,
and beer brewod, had the girl not better corne and get marri
at the village? " Mr. Ourrie sent word that if they got marri
in heathen fashion tbey need not corne back agaixi to the Statio
At last Sawirnbu, (who confessed to several of the boys that b j
ivas not happy), camne back. Ho bas been living consistent) ri
for the past seven months, quietly and obediently takingbi
share of work with the rest The boys who have been watchin '

him closely bave no fault to report on bis conduct, Bo consen u
bas beeu given to their marriage. Wo ask your prayers fo a'
both of thom that their home may be a Christian home. Musa.l i
is the last of the girls to ho married, so the ladies, the Miss n
Melville, will be all alono on their side of the stream. There a
a number of little girls but tbey prefor living witb their marri it
sisters and aunts, &o., whomn they help in pounding corn, (usual, lo
between 2 and 4 o'clock in the morning), cooking, looking af I s
the babies, &c., &c. Two babies wvere born this moxiîh, bo MW.
girl. it is amusing to see the pride of the parents. One of ti the
little ones has been named Victoria (or Vitolia, the natives sa mat
the other bas flot yet been named. twe

The weather has been very cold lately. Our bananas we a
conspletely cut down by last weok's frost. In Sundsuy Scho she
although there was a big tire roarig in the stove, the women 1 st:
my class shivered su that 1 taught tbem, outside, sitting oni tih sent
grass in the warm sunsbne ; the superintendent notified us wh star
it was time to go in for the closing exorcises. Joined by bo3'
Currie in kind regards. lo
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bab From Miss Helen J. MéIlvile.
go
fes CISAMBA, July 2Oth, 1897.

o es MY DEAR CANADIAN ri ItENDS,-When 1 look back uVon the
a st month, there seems tu be nothing that would lie of interest

O~you, in the specialw~ork of the station. But une day, we
la ere sitting after dinner liaving a littie tine to read; wve always

ike to have a baif hour's rest and read af ter dinner before goingd o esehool. Alas, we dg not alvays get it, this is a life of interrup-
au ions. We smw Mrs. Currie's cook cominlg over with a letter
th' hich proved to be from Dr. Wellman of Kamandongo, saying

hat bis wif e wvas very dangerously iii, wvould 1 couxe over and
Selp themn. Hie had sent eighttepoia men, su, that there would be

lu odela,,1 looked out xny clothes, my sister put them, into niy
eh nk . Ourrie went into the pantry and prepared nqfod
or I muet sleep on the way. Meanwhile, the men were h fo9 d,~'rest and food. In an hour and a baif we wvere on our wvay,

th umba ring with me, lie carrying my tranik. It was a hot
d ystlwe went along nicely. At four o'clock the men wanted

!go into camp; I said no, flot until sundown ; for Mrs. Wellman
svery sick and we want to arrive in the -norning. Su we %vent

O until sundown, indeed until it wvas dark; we could not see
h he path ; ve then wvent intoa village, they were bavîng a beeriti rink. I was given a bouse and also one for the men ; Rumba

3Irepared m supper ; I was ready for it ; it was after seven
iII 'dck siared my supper with Rumba and bis dog. Mrs.

01 urrie bad given me a supply that would have servedt several
fO ays instead of two meals. But tbese people, unlike most

lagers, were not at al li srpitable and did not give àbe men
ny food, but it was the only group near wben nigbt came on.
n our hurry we bad forgotten a lantern. 1 wished we bad had
it, as the door would not bock well, so I bad to leave it open.

.'or ail the noise of the beer drink and the hardness of the bed
I slept, and slept well. After I bad breakfasted, given the
man of tbe bouse a smail present of cloth, we wvere off. again

bthe men not having tasted fuod since noon tbe day before. We
Imade good time and arrived at Kamondongo a little after

twelve o'cbock. Mrs. Wellman was a littie better, but after-
wards bad a severe time; for several days we did net think

9she would live; we ivere very tbankful that abe did recover.
I staid wvitb thein tbree weeks, wben six of our own Mission boys
snt over by Mrs, Ourrie brought me borne. We bad an early
ttart and reached Cisamba about five o'clock. The Moission
boys are goed carriers, tbey are se bappy,.a*aIy3 on the
lookout for your comfort. They did so mucl singrng of native
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tepoisa son gs, of which I arn very fond ; it makes the tirne
quickiy. 1 aiea had a nice large budget of letters the
having corne a few days before. My sister sent thern overf
mie ta read in the tepoia, and 1 ean assure you, my friends,
heiped in a large measure to niake that jaurney very, v
enjoyable. It seemes wortb being away ta receive the iv
welcorne wben you return. I was glad ta get home, " there
no place like borne," an(& I do not think an African haone
lesa loved than one in a mare favored land. 1 found that
were richer than when 1 lef t, two baby girls had made thi
appearance, Victoria and Angilina by naine.

My friends, let me here thank you for your letters of ch
and the papere and books that you have sent. We try
acknowledge ail personally, but sometimes wve are uns
to do so.

CIsASIBA STATION, June 218t, 1897,
DEAn FitîxNDs,-As this ie order month yau wiil have

content yaurseives ivith very littie, for tbey need mucb thinki
same measuring, considerabie calculating and when ail is do il
a littie revising. You have to think haw mnany poundso0f si
wiii be required for six month.9, and those six montha are a
manths hience. Sa it is really a year's supply ta be thaughit tn
Old orders mnust be exarnined, an invoice takien of the provisi
in your store-houe, this and that added together until aillw
compiete. Often aur goods are delayed at the Caast, in ne
ail cases because af the carelessnessoaf the agent there. For a
ample, we ordered sait a year aga and it bas been at the Co sw
for six monthe, while severai caravane have returned wvitbout hl
nat because they had not been told ta bring it, for strict ord y
were sent ta ifirst send tep the goods of tbat arder. We are n es
without sait becauve of the kindness of aur friende at the oth tai
stations, for Mrs. Carnie bas been treated juet as we have pii
theyalso have bad ta borraw. What seems oot tantalizing em
aur not receiving a smali barrai of bamie-made jam which av
friends are* sending. It is a long time since we tasted cf
home made jam. Oh, I forgot, when 1 was over ini Kaxno ho
danga last October, I think Miss Fay had some whicb ~d
certainty very nice. You wiii think this is strange missionsec
taik, but aur news je a repetitian af former letters-a iveddi* es,
tbree weeks aga of one af the Deacoxes of the church, Cipilikas hl
Navisake, and the iveek foiiawing a littie stranger erept i1 he i
one of the homles; while on Saturday evenihsg another f t
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meuncing baby boy arr.ived in another. The first ie to be
B aeedVitoria (Victoria) as %ve ini Africa must celebrate the

ier f bilee Year as Ivell as yon in Canada. This week we are to
lyave another wvedding, that of M~uBalo, the young girl wvho
TVfiised persistently to go the village withi lier, intended to be

IV srried, and hier persistence has brou glit hiin back somne time
îere o to live here and do what je right. H e i8 taking great pains
)ne have everything very nice, and came over tîmis mnoinoing to see
lat I had any pictures to give him to tack up in hie hoose. He
th nme determined to leara at school and is diligent in hie wvork.

ray that bis heart may be really changed and not only appear
ch be until hie gains his object. She will go to-morrow to, t

er
.ry in village, and on the following day two of the boys wvill D
ina or bier and bring bier here, wliere the Christian service wvill be

eld and the Christian ceremnony performed.
July 16tlî, 1897.

1)EAR FILIENDS,-I wish YOU ail had been present with us
st S-inday at our service, for we again remembered our

Ve rdas death by partaking of Hie Supper. "'As often as ye
ki t this bread and drink thie cup ye do show the Lord's death
de il! He corne." After Mr. Currie'e earnest sermon on being
-f aithful in email thinge as %vell as great, twvo of the lads were
.e aptized. Tlîey have profeseed faith in Christ for somne time
At ut because îf lack iii littie things as well as in great they have
'i8i en kept waiting. We rejoice now, however, that they arc-
ail umbered wvith those of Hie Ohurch. One of theni ie
e îîîakuva tbe father of one of our littie pets, Jessie; bis wife
*r as baptized a year ago and ehe.feels great; joy because lie too
'0 as been received. The other is a younger lad Kambundu,
it ho Iateîy has had a tryi-ng time, for lie is very anxious to find

'dyoung irl for a wife, and a few weeks ago asked for one at a
Il sar village, but she wvould not accept biîn as bie lived at the

th tation and no one here would " taha," that is, inquire of the
pirits, and, inetead of him going to the village after hier, hie

ig emaine here and she at the village. After the baptisme we
e rtook of the bread and wine, our hearts swelling with joy

cause of so many of these people, twenty-nine hein g prebent,
a ho having accepted of the sacrifice pf Jesus in their room

sd stead. Several members were unable to be present
1 cause of eickness or absence from the Station. The three

hleacons and Lumbo, one of the preachers, assisted Mr. Carrie
a a he dispeneed the Lord'e Supper, Lumbo and Cipilika giving
i1 he right hand of fellowsbip to tbose.received, as there bas flot

f t been another Pastor chosen inetead of Ngalu.
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1 will not readily forget that service for last Sunday was
birth.day, and hov better could 1 celebrate it than in sho
the love of Christ by reinembering Him in His S)uper
what greater gift could one desire than to see tivo of the 1
received into Christ's Church. Pray for these two yo
Christians that they inay shine brightly amrng the
superstitions of this land.

As the service was long we field no Sunday School, whi
the people seem always to enjoy as almost ail reinain.

Prom (Mrs.) Bey. Frank Wf. 1?ead.

SAKANJIMBA, June 19th, 1897,

EXTRACTS FROM LEl'rEu TO THE ST. ANDREWS Y.P.S.O.E. t

Mrs. Webster, who went to America about two years ag t]
is now on hier way back to Bailundu, with Mr. Stover, A~
Stover needing yet another year's medical treatment and i
in the home land " to the great -disappointinent of ail," 1
about to sav, bat no! we can rest satisfied that it is si]
because H1e vvills it so. il

Let me then give you the personal. of our mission as it sta d1
now. At Bailundu Mr. and Mrs. Fay vith their childr lie
Mr. Stover (Mrs. Stover to follow (D.V.) next year>, and 1~n
Webster now on their way from America. At Kammondon sci
Mr. and Mrs. Sanders anid onie child. Dr. and Mrs. Welhin emi
and two cbjîdreri, and Miss F y ; at Cisamba Mr. and M
Currie, Miss Helen and Miss M tggie Melville; at Sakanjiin y'
we, with our four littie ones, Dr. use Bover, and the Woodsi ns
family about to leave for Ameri-a. Perhaps you think it mi ith
he a very joyful tinie wvhen a missionary family prepares for tst
furlough, and so it is in many Nvays. Mr. and Mrs. Woodsid SP.
three girls, MUabel, aged 13, Fanny, 10, Ruth, 7, are old enough 1 til
be full of happy excitemient about seeing America and un
relations they have heard of s0 often, and about the journe îetl
and the many things they wish to take home, not only as gi c
to friesida, but to bu mexnes.toes oi their African home during V
years tbey mnust now% remain at school, away fromn father a Wfl
mother. But there is much te, sadden une at such a time lits
this. Only twvo dnys ago came the nevs- of the the death ei
Mrs. Woodside's father, a few months ago of the death of ý rY(
Woodside's father, a few years ago of that of bis niother,a n
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cnews has corne to almost everyfamily her in the lut f 0w
*. Yet there are many loved friendL stili in the home
ds and we, too, looking on into the future, trust to see many
you wvhen we shall (D.V.) visit Arnerica. 1 wonder whether
e of you think that we missionaries of the American Board
the on]y workers in this part of Af ricn. I knew of no other

ssions here before 1 left Canada, but tiiere are three Stations
*the English Bretlaren Mission (started by Fred S. Arnot)

ite near us. Two are only eight or fine houra tepoia ride
aus, and the third about three or four days journey, a

urth Station of their mission is at Noua. Koxudrendu (so called
ngly on the na p s), about thirty-five days journey further

land. Froxu that Station, about a year ago, carne the news of
e death of Mr. Cyril Bird, who carne out about six years ugo
th Mrs. Bird from Belleville, Canada. A few months ago
me the news of Miss Shinner's death at the saine place, and
l y %ve learu with sorrowv that Mrs. Bird bas been at
ths door for sorne turne, and if she recovers at ail, must go

th ber baby boy at once to the home land. Mr. a-ad Mra.
an with their farnily are on the point of leaving for England,
.ng to bad heaith, and two other gentlemen of that mission
vs just gone ; so that to the hurnan oye, their work bas had
sy reverses this year. Yet we know the good hand of God
in it ail, and in bis own time ail His providences will ho

iderstood. Already at Nona Komdrendu they have been
ach encouraged by the desiro expressed by quite a number d~
ung people gatherud at the Station, to bocomae Christs
ciples, and by the evident real conversion of not a few of
esea. In the work of our own Mission, we have to record
I dy, persevering work on ail sides, yet no great change
a where in the attitude of tho peoplo around us to the Gospel.
instantly wo have to rernember that seed must he own infl
*th evon if results are delayed. But as surely as seed sowing

r ust com.a first, so surely will harvost follow aftor, li spiritual
1 ings, at ail events. There bas been much to encourage us at

1 the Stations in regard to school work, and the progress of the
ung people. The Station secular work just now conisa

e efyi bilding brick walls around the compound. The sod
nes built with such hope during the past two years have
tved a failure. The heavy rains wash thein so that they fail
wn in large patchos, and ovon when they roraain intact, the
ats jurnp ovor thein and dovour the vegetables in tbe gardon.
e walis being built now, will, when thatched with grass, last
r years, and as a deep and wide ditch is made along side of

1ena, th--y will practically defy the most agile goat. Mr. Rend
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has had to suspend his village schools for the time being, I
keeps up his Sunday proaching at the villages.

Treasurer-'a Acknowledgme«nt8, July 2Oth to September 201h, 19

ToRONTO BRANCH -Toronto, 2Zion Y.P.S.C.E. for the st
port of Shadrack Avedision in Rev. G. H. KriKorian's Schý
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GUELPH BRANCII.- Speedside, 15 suibscriptions M. L., 81.6
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Foreign Missionary Society, for the'à Meenorial Hospit
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OrTAwA BRANCH. -Hopetown Auxiliary, for subsoriptio
M. L., 70c.

ONTARIO (MNISOJILL iNEOUB) -WoodlitoCk, Junior C.i. S,i
Memorial Hospital $3; Scotland, Y.P.S.C.E. for the Sei
dinavian Ohurch, $1.

QUEBICC PROVINCIAL BRANCH. -Montreal, Zion,1 2 haîf yi
subscriptions M. L, 10e ; I)anville, Auxiliary fee, $10.

NOVA SCOTIA-1ower Selinah, lu half year subscriptic
M. L., 52c.

Total for Ontario, S.53.05; Quebec, $10.10: Nova Scot
52c; Grand Total, $63.67 (R RNR .SNES
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